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�~~~~~~~~~
~ ~
~ ONE HUNDRED FORTY-THIRD TERM ~
~ ONE HUNDRED FIRST ~
~ COMMENCEMENT ~
~ NEW YORK STATE ~
~ TEACHERS COLLEGE ~
~ AT CORTLAND ~
~ ~~~~ ~
- ~ ~
~ COLLEGE AUDITORIUM ~
~ MONDAY, JUNE 8, 1942 ~
~ AT 10:00 A. M. ~
~ ~
~~~~~~~~~~
'PROGRAM
PROCESSIONALMARCH
INVOCATION . . . Rev. William F. Davison
First Baptist Church, Cortland, N. Y.
VOCALSELECTION. Ave Maria .
Jean Merwin, C. S. T. C. 1942
.Schubert
ADDRESSTO CLASS . .......... Albert E. Wiggam, D.Sc., Ll.D
Scholar, Author, Lecturer
THE CORTLANDPLEDGE.
CONFERRINGOF DEGREES Harry DeWitt DeGroat, President
CLASS SONG . .Words and Music by Harry Howe, 1942.~
BENEDICTION, ... .. Rev. William F. Davison
yRADUATES
HONORS
President's Appointments
Elizabeth Freeman
Wanda Pienkowski
Edward Walsh
GENERAL HONORS (arranged in order of standings)
Wanda Pienkowski Edward J. Walsh Ruth E. Lovejoy
Edwin A. Blatz Elizabeth McLaughlin Shirley Semelisky
Lena M. Thorne Peter M. Mazula Adajane Mills
David E. Murphy Irene F. Weglinski Edward Coates
qRADUATES
Shirley J. Bailey
Mary M. Buttino
Elsie Donnelly
H. Virginia Dorr
TEACHING HONORS (arranged alphabetically)
Elizabeth Freeman Margaret A. O'Neil
Frances L. Kaplan Dorothy E. Stas
Glenda E. Kenyon Thelma]. Waters
Katherine McKenna Jane D. Wilbur
GENERAL COURSE
Candidates for Bachelor of Education Degree
Tracy Hollis Ashley, Jr,
Shirley Jean Bailey
Virginia H. Barker
Joyce Carol Bauer
Marie S. Benton
Doris Helen Boyson
Mary Magdalene Buttino
Berenice Bradley Cox
Kathryn M. Crane
John D. Crosley
Jean Ann Cross
Nancy Marie Cross
Ednajane Davies
Judith Colvin Dicker
Elsie G. Donnelly
Harriet Virginia Dorr
Mary Ann Driscoll
Ruth Jeannette Ellis
Frances Fish
Elizabeth Freeman
Verna Elmina Fuller
Mary Eleanor Gosline
Lucy R. Greci
Bernice Thelma Greene
Evelyn M. Helrerline
Marjorie Haight Hitchcock
Ruth Lansing Hood
Laura Ruth Hotchkiss
Roberta Houghton'
Harry Howe
Elizabeth Jean Huber
Frances Ruth Hullman
Eleanor Jane Jenkins
Frances L. Kaplan
Glenda Elaine Kenyon
Anne E. Kuppel
Alphonse Lawrence Liquori
Jean Esther Lockwood
Ruth Elizabeth Lovejoy
Phyllis Clock Lutes -
Mildred Marion Maynard
Theresa Anna Mazzotti
Katherine J. McKenna
Adajane Mills
Eleanor R. Mix
David E. Murphy
Esther Newman
Rita Monica Nolan
Doris Jane O'Hara
Margaret Ann O'Neil
Shirley Snyder Palmer
William C. Pease
Beatrice Mabel Pettit
Elizabeth Anne POSt
Betty Grace Price
Lois Violet Riegel
Shirley I Rowland
Ruth Irene Sears
Blanche Louise Sharp
Avis Juanita Shoemaker
Doris Lorana Slawson
Mildred Frances Squires
Dorothy Elizabeth Stas
Helen Eleanor Steed
Emma Frances Stenger
Nesta Mary Stephens
Lena May Thorne
Elizabeth Arlene Tormey
Arland F. VanDenburg
Virginia Ann Vetter
Hanna Lore VOKt
Elizabeth Jane Vormwald
Mary Ellen Vormwald
Mary Ann Walsh
Sally Brown Walter
Thelma Jean Waters
Donald Watson
Jane D. Wilbur
Clyde E. Woertendyke
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Candidates for Bachelor of Science Degree
Edna Elizabeth Backus
Rose Marie BeUoma
Lucille Betteken
Edwin Alva Blatz
Edward Coates, Jr.
Teresa Elizabeth Collins
Christine Davis
Laurens E. Dietz
Vera Lucille DuBarry
Gordon Clarence Found
Albert E. Galster, Jr.
Ruth Louise Guignard
Dorothy R. Hewitt
Earl N. Hurd
Neoma Arlene Johnson
Dorothy Jane Keough
William H. Kitney
Betty Jane Lowell
Louis N. Mairs
Martha Jane Mattison
Peter Michael Mazula
Richard Joseph McGee
Mary Elizabeth McLaughlin
Jean Ruth Merwin
Irene Frances Motyka
H Jane Pease
Ruth Cecilia Phillips
Murray C. Phillips
Wanda L. Pienkowski
J ane M. Rasch
Buel Francis Reagan
Mary Agnes Riley
Shirley Judith Sernelisky
John]' Sinclair
Elizabeth Stamps
Kathleen Elizabeth Swears
Frances Tappan
Charlotte Christine Tuthill
Kathryn B. Vandercamp
Robert Russel Vermilya
Elizabeth Jane Vernon
Edward John Walsh
Florence Ward
Jean May Weegar
Irene Florence Weglinski
Rosalie Weidman
Ruth O. Wiesendanger
1942(LASS SONG
Here's loyalty and gratitude
For all we have been taught
By these good friends in this dear school
Of noble deed and thought.
For these are troubled hours we live,
And only the well-trained
In health and mind can battle well
Till victory is gained.
Upon us rests a sacred trust,
For to OUf door come youth
In search of sympathetic aid
To guide them to the truth.
Far more than books we'll offer them j
We'll teach them to aspire,
With lives of service and of strength,
To quench this world-an-fire.
.,
We'll give our wisdom, wealth, and work
That this land may remain
A refuge from despair and want
Which no race seeks in vain.
Grant us undaunted power and faith-
Be this our prayer, our creed-
We'll find a way to save the world
From war and hate and greed .
Words and Music by Harry Howe, I942.
THE CORTLAND PLEDGE
I now publicly declare my faith in boys and girls. I will always by my practice endeavor to
set forth the life that I would have those live whom I desire to influence. I will exalt truth and
honor, I will despise meanness and deceit.
I will endeavor to pity and encourage the weak, and to inspire the strong. In word and
thought and act I will strive to be charitable to others. I win be loyal to my superior officers
and to my associates.
I will strive to be courageous, temperate, persevering, patriotic and true. I will with all my
power try to treat the children entrusted to my care as considerately as I would have others
treat my own brothers and sisters.
Lastly, I solemnly promise that all my efforts will be directed toward making each day's
work a little better than that of the day before.
